1 ains commenced at 5 a. m., the liquor omnia escaped at 3 r. M., and an arm came down immediately afterwards. SIto Turning, under chloroform, was easily effected, as the membranes were intact; but I had some difficulty in passing my hand through the brim of the pelvis, which was small. On this account considerable time elapsed before delivery. The head would not pass the brim, and it was necessary to perform craniotomy.
The placenta was retained in spite of vigorous uterine action. On removing it, I found it adherent to the anterior part of the uterus : it was of the battledore variety. Very little haemorrhage occurred. The foetus was of good size, and well formed.
In the evening the patient had severe febrile symptoms, which lasted all night. Iler pulse was 132. On the following day she complained of great pain and tenderness in the region of the uterus, which was much swollen. This condition was relieved by the fomentations. Her fever, which came on nightly, was treated with salines and quinine, and she gradually improved. The Native Doctor was obliged to return to Katnpore Ilaut on the fifth day after the operation, and, although against my wish, took his wife with him. I have since heard that she bore the journey well, and is fast recovering.
Bcjhdwan, Octobcr 19<7/, 18G7.
